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THE JUDICIARY BUILDING

Governor Garters suggestion that
the new Judiciary building be a

steel one at a cost of 500000 is a

corker These are rather hard times

with a few of ns but we suppose

that under the E- - publican prosper-

ity

¬

in the minds eye of Governor

Carter a half miliou dollars is a

mre t tatella We suppose the

next thing our strenuous Governor
will suggest ia n new police elation
modelled in silver to cost ten mil-

lions

¬

The country ia so prosper-

ous

¬

that it can afford it Next it

may be proposed to have an exec

utiyo building modelled in gold at
a cost of ton billion dollars or so

Speaking seriously however we

see no reatnn tax planning a new

Judiciary buildlnp Tbo present
building islaige enough to accom ¬

modate the busincR of the courts
And Government for the next twenty--

five yearr As to its stability
there ia a question and that ques-

tion

¬

is this Some of the woodwork

inside of the conorate especially at

the Ews end has been bored out by

ants and Is weak There may be a

possibility of Judge Gear diopping
through the floor of his court room

someday and landing ou the bead of

Daddy Atkinsou in the Board of

Education office This would be a

catastrophe both to the top knot of

rur Supetinondunt nf Education
mid to the dignity of the Court To
pn vent anything of the sort there
ia one simple remedy and ibat h to

h1nail a woodwork in the eak

at email espouse If St should thon

bo found that the upper floor is

shaky it would bo no job at all to

insert pillars wherever needed

If Governor Carters suRRestiou

that tho iihw building be of slept

and oust 5500 000 is intended as a arnit BviCe to bis adopted coun
bait to keep local workmen iu Rood

humor until after iho election it
must fail The btael for suoh a

building would have to be manufact-

ured

¬

in the East and men familiar

with the sections would have to be
sent out from the manufaotory to
put the building together Local
contractors and workmen would not
get a dollar out of the oontraot It
would be a case of good mouey sent
away to enrich Eastern oontraotors

If public money is spent we want

to see it spent here Governor Gart-

er

¬

should also stand on that plat-

form

¬

Tlio Presidential Term

The Chamber of Commerce yes-

terday
¬

adopted the following reso-

lution

¬

- Resolved That the Chamber of
Commerce of Honolulu pieces itself
on record aB endorsing the plan of
extouding the Presidential term to
six years with no re election upon
the groundB that Presidential cam-
paigns

¬

are now too frequent put-
ting

¬

the country in a state of
turmoil and uncertainty and entail-
ing

¬

enormous expense to business
interests to tho detriment of both
labor and capital and further that
the President having no re election
to look forward to will enjoy a great-
er

¬

independence in performing the
duties of his high position and

Resolved That this Chamber of
Commerce favors an amendment to
Seetion 1 of Article 2 of the Con-

stitution
¬

of the United States to
effectuate tho above plan

The above proposition bad the at-

tention
¬

of the framers of the Con-

stitution

¬

more than a hundred years
ago and has been threshed out sev-

eral
¬

times since If a President is

eleoted for six years and knows that
he cannot have another term he
would be First Independent Se-
condIn

¬

feeling independent he
would become arrogant and czarish
Third Knowing that be bad no
second term to work for he would
become oareless and publio business
would Buffer Hard work without
any hope of reward do not go hand
in nana in tne Presidential chair
any more than they do in the count-
ing

¬

house or grocery store

Tha Yeii Rent Id Twain

Its good loknow at this late day
that when a man is born in this
country of white parents this coun-

try
¬

is not his uativo country but it
is only his adopted country A-

lthough

¬

native or Islard born it is

considered that this not their coun-

try
¬

unless it suite a pertain purpose
that of holding office in the gift of

this country and that it is deemed
they are of the country of tht ir par-

ents

¬

which ue deem a very peculiar
aromaly This then may account
for the reaeon why many cf those
Itdnnd born whites turned tail at
the oritioal moment because they
werp all adopted Hone and bartered
tho inherent rights of natives for a
mere mesa of pottage to whioh they
were not entitled as being to the
manner born To this view we

thank the Bulletin for letting out
and thereby giving us an opportun- -

Ho Was An Olii

ThnBB Islands are not the adopted
country of tho lato Henry M Whit ¬

ney as stated by tho Bulletin that
his jpniR were full of activity and

try But rather the land of his
birth for it was hero that he first saw
tho light of day He was more than
Ajkamaaina Cold resident or settlor
even more lhau a hupa native oiti
zen subject or old time resident
but be was an oiwi a native of the
soil even if accidental and as well
he tcanuka Hawaii maoli a real truo
Hawaiian man is another applica
tion Both his parents were of
the early bands of missionaries and
he wbb born under such auspices as
well as his children after him but
he waB not of the kind of mission-
aries

¬

known as fishers of men and
of souls His Bpeoial field of mis-

sionary
¬

aotivity was in that of let-

ters
¬

in whioh it may be said he was
one of the fathers of newspaper
journalism in these Islands To his
bouI we say peace perfect peaoe

and to his ashes requiesoat in
pace

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It has been suggested that whet
the Democratic District Conventions
of Oabu meet on August 24 they
adjourn without making nom-

inations
¬

for tho Legislature until
Wednesday September 7 The sug-

gestion
¬

is a good one for more reas
ons than one An important reason
is that it will shorten the oampsign
which is highly desirable

In the death of Senator Hoar the
Republican party will lose one of its
braitiieat men Of late however he
baa been a Ihoru in the flash of the
administration for he opposed in
the sturdiest manner the imperial-

istic
¬

policy of Mr MoKinley whioh

wbb continued by Mr Roosevelt
Senator Hoar was also one of the
few Republican members of the up-

per
¬

house who advocated and urged
a liberal pension for Queen Liliu
okalani

In the death of H M Whitney Sr
Honolulu loses its oldest newspaper
man and one of its best oitizans He
began his newspaper career here at
the time or before most of us were
in swaddling clothes aod bad been
identified more or less with the
press ever sinoe Although his

opinions on public questions
frequently differed from those of
many in the community a goodoiti
zen many people a valuablo adyiser
and a valued friend

Tho Postofllca Being Renovated

A very much needed renovation of
the outer appearand of the PobI
office building is taking place today
at the bauds of native Hawaiian
painters aud plasterers Quite a
large force are doing the work of
brushing off the accumulation nf
dirt and dust followed up by the
plasterers with trowel and cement
patching up chipped corners and
othdr diBfiguremeuts and indensa
tions to the building and thenlhe
painters with their first coat of boil-

ed
¬

oirl aud yellow ochre More than
ono hslf of the building has already
received attention and when this
first coat is done two more coats of
paint wifl fiuisb the whole job

M T SimontonClera Qujnn and H
Armitage haye been appointed a
commission to ascertain the value of

ityjp see through the veil of deceit the the property of the late Mrs

POLO GAMES

Maui
X vs

Kauai
i

HON S M DAMONS

Moanalna Polo Grounds

August 24 and 27

TICKETS 50 GTS

Tiokets will be on sale at Btores of
E O Hall Sons Woods Sheldon
Pearson Potter 2891

Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

t

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Faints OHb Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TIIADE JIAKK

IbTos 44 itb 50Kllisrr STKEIEJT
Botteeu Nuuanu and Smith Sis

P O BOXKATSEYJBLOCK - - - 748
Telephone - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

681HD K8D0C1011 IH FRIGES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
eab

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No tear ol ulotning being lost
from strikes

NWe invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

aud methods at auy time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Rg Op Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
Id work tf

Honolulu Soap House
1016 Smith St one door from King

QQ QR PER CASE of 4248 and
OO Q3 3 barH eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any part of this oily
Also 17 barB of Soap for 1100
Soft Soap aspeoialty Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or
dering be oarefui to state number

KUiijiiiiiSW iSMBI

Fronts 3Iilo

3 v r
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AlUffajf Stations

Telegrams oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

f

- V
firefe- - mv

A
CALL DP MAIN 181 Thata tho

Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum oherfje S2 pel
message

fioaoLDLD offics mm BLOC

UPSTAIRS 1

GAlflM GO

Dealers in i

Wines t
oBBrS 4

AJXX

Liquors
Oor Merohant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

f

i

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need loo yon
know its a necessity in hot wenthor
Wo believe you are anxious to got
that ioe whioh will give you ratii
faotion and wed liko to supply
you Ordor from

Tha Qaliu lea FlectrltT Cf

Telephono 81E1 Blue Poitoflj
Mnx HUIS

Jms

Kentuckys famous Jessie Mooio
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at sny of
the saloonr and at Lotejoy c Oo
distributing agetiti for tie lUwallo

J


